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With an enrollment of 1,600 students and a distinguished international faculty of 200, NYU Shanghai exemplifies the highest ideals of contemporary higher education. At the undergraduate and postgraduate level, NYU Shanghai's programs prepare students to be creative and culturally adept leaders with global vision.

NYU Shanghai was founded in 2012 through a unique partnership between New York University and East China Normal University with the decisive support of the city of Shanghai and the Pudong District in which it resides. NYU Shanghai pioneers innovative curricula and stimulates a culture of creativity at the forefront of a new breed of global institutions of higher education.

The NYU Shanghai student body - half of whom are from China and half from the United States and over 70 other countries - pursues studies in 19 different majors in the arts and sciences, business and finance, engineering and computer science. Located in the Lujiazui area of Pudong, NYU Shanghai thrives at the heart of the social, economic, and cultural life of one of the world's greatest cities.
ABOUT THE CLASS
OF 2017

毕业生概况
This report includes NYU Shanghai graduates from May 1, 2017 through August 31, 2017. Figures in this report are based on the 95% of graduates for which the university has reasonable and verifiable information about their post-graduation activities, including information gathered from survey responses as well as other research from external sources. Statistics are rounded to the nearest whole number; therefore, totals do not always equal 100%.

Non-Chinese Graduates Remaining in China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>19</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>are working</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are studying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

94% Career Outcome Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>56%</th>
<th>38%</th>
<th>6%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>working</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in transition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51% Living Outside their Home Country

261 Students

32 Nationalities

23 Countries that Graduates are Living in

200+ Graduates who Utilized Career Development Services

34 Languages Spoken

811 Non-Chinese Graduates Remaining in China are working

11 Non-Chinese Graduates Remaining in China are studying

19 Non-Chinese Graduates Remaining in China are in transition

88% Non-Chinese Graduates Remaining in China are working or studying
Hannah Johnstone is the University's first Fulbright Scholar and will soon embark on a 10-month fellowship as an English teacher for high school students in Malaysia.

As an undergraduate, Hannah taught English to immigrants and low income families at University Settlement House of New York City and to high school students at One Heart Source in Montego Bay, Jamaica.

Committed to bringing high quality education to marginalized populations, Hannah worked as a third grade teacher with Teach for America before starting her Fulbright Fellowship.

“I have always believed in challenging the misconceptions and flawed ideas surrounding the idea of ‘foreign’, a problematic word in and of itself, by pushing myself to have uncomfortable experiences, form relationships and partake in discussions to better understand that which is not familiar to me.”

Hannah Johnstone
杨宝珠

Home Country: United States
Major: Humanities
Destination: Fulbright Scholarship
Assignment
Post Graduation Location: Malaysia

作为上述大学首位获得奖学金的学生，杨宝珠将前往马来西亚进行为期10个月的教学生涯。她致力于增进美国与马来西亚之间的相互了解。她将与一位马来西亚同事一起，为当地高中生教英语。奖学金将承担往返马来西亚的交通费、生活费及医疗保险等。
“The biggest reward of my education at NYU Shanghai was finally finding out what my truest interests are, switching directions into a field I really want to pursue and getting to know more about myself while doing it all.”

“在上海纽约大学读书的最大收获, 就是寻找到真正的兴趣, 走上想要踏上的那条路, 并在实践之中更加了解自己。”
ACADEMICS AT NYU SHANGHAI
学术及专业情况

Top 5 Majors 热门专业人数比例

- **Business & Finance 金融学**: 45%
- **Interactive Media Arts 数字媒体技术 (互动媒体艺术)**: 14%
- **Humanities 世界史 (综合人文)**: 8%
- **Economics 经济学**: 6%
- **Global China Studies 世界史 (全球中国学)**: 6%
“During class, we work with teachers and students from different cultural backgrounds to discuss Kant, Confucius, the human condition, family matters, economic issues, and topics related to women’s rights movements.”

“在课堂上，我们和来自不同文化背景的师生一起讨论康德与孔子、人之本性、家庭关系、经济话题、女权主义等话题。”
“Going to NYU Shanghai makes you creative.”
“在上海纽约大学，激发你的创造力。”

Che Wang
王澈

Home Country: China
Major: Computer Science
Destination: NYU, Tandon School of Engineering
Post Graduation Location: New York, USA

99%
Percent of Graduates who Spent At Least One Semester Away from Shanghai

14
Number of NYU Locations that Hosted NYU Shanghai Students
2017届毕业生物海外交流地区数
Ziqing Chen
陈梓青

**Home Country:** China

**Major:** Self-Designed Honors Major in Gender Politics

**Destination:** Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies, International Development

**Post Graduation Location:** Geneva, Switzerland

“Taking time to understand a culture is just as consuming as working a full-time job. In Paris, I read French literature on the metro, followed the Syrian immigration issue in the news and in anthropology class, and made my best attempt to speak French with the locals.”

“花时间去学习了解一种文化所需的精力，不亚于一份全职工作。在巴黎进行海外学习时，我利用搭乘地铁的间隙阅读法国文学，紧追新闻中关于叙利亚移民的问题，学习人类学课程，尽最大努力和当地人讲法语。”
“Integrating with people from different communities and understanding cultural differences while working on projects together has definitely prepared me for this role.”

“参与各种项目，与来自不同背景的人合作交流，理解文化差异，让我为这份工作做好了充分准备。”
Notable Companies & Organizations

| ACCESS Health International
| Adidas Group
| AIG
| AlphaSights
| AmeriCorps
| Blackrock
| The Boston Consulting Group
| China Construction Bank
| China International Capital Corporation
| China Merchants Bank
| Deloitte
| Duke-NUS Medical School
| EY
| Flexport
| GE Capital
| Google
| GroupM China
| Heineken
| IBM
| ICBC
| J.P. Morgan
| KPMG
| L’Oreal
| LVMH
| Morgan Stanley
| NYU Shanghai Interactive Media Arts Lab
| The Peace Corps
| Princeton in Asia
| PwC
| Suparna Airline
| ZhenFund

New Work Visa Policy

Since November 2016, a new Chinese work permit policy has allowed employers in the Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone and Shanghai Zhangjiang National Innovation Demonstration Zone to hire international graduates from Chinese universities (NYU Shanghai alumni qualify) directly out of college. As a result, a number of NYU Shanghai’s first international alumni are living and gainfully working in Shanghai.

自2016年11月起，在上海地区高校取得本科及以上学历且在“双自”地区就业的外国留学生，可申请办理外国人就业手续和工作类居留许可。上海纽约大学的首届国际毕业生成为新政的首批受益者。

Number of Internships Held

毕业生在校期间参与的实习总数

300+

Average Annual Salary

平均年薪

Working in China

中国就业

¥118,000 per year

Working in USA

美国就业

$62,700 per year

Top Five Employment Fields

5大就业行业

- Financial Services 金融服务 30%
- Education 教育 19%
- Consulting 咨询 9%
- Technology 科技 8%
- Marketing & Advertising 市场营销与广告 6%
“The excitement lies in the challenge to make a difference. The future is uncertain, but it’s important to embrace unique opportunities and challenges and set expectations for oneself.”

“最令人兴奋的是迎接因想要改变而带来的各种挑战。虽然未来难以预测，但是重要的是学会拥抱机遇与挑战，以及树立为之奋斗的目标。”

Shuang Hu
胡爽
Home Country: China
Major: Business & Finance
Destination: PricewaterhouseCoopers
Post Graduation Location: Shanghai, China

国籍：中国
专业：金融学
毕业去向：普华永道
地点：中国上海
One important skill I learned at NYU Shanghai is to set concrete plans for achieving my goals and to absolutely follow them to completion.

Kenny Song

Home Country: United States
Major: Computer Science
Destination: Google, Associate Product Manager
Post Graduation Location: California, USA

Kenny Song graduated from NYU Shanghai with a double major in Computer Science and Mathematics—and a job offer from Google in California.

Kenny began his career as Associate Product Manager after a series of internships with the tech giant, first as a software developer at Google’s New York office during his sophomore year, followed by another internship the following year at Google’s corporate research lab in California where he worked with the Project Loon team to deliver internet access to remote areas using high altitude LTE-equipped balloons—a project he described as so “amazingly cool that only Google would be crazy enough to take it on.”

Back on campus, Kenny’s hands-on experience in the tech industry inspired him to introduce the “hackathon” concept to NYU Shanghai together with a group of like-minded students. He served as the first student government president of NYU Shanghai and worked to forge relationships with his student government counterparts in New York and Abu Dhabi.

“我在上海纽约大学学习、打磨的一项重要技能，就是制定出切实具体的计划，严格执行每一步，直到最终达成目标。”
For a Dutch teenager, flying across the globe to study for an undergraduate degree at a startup university in China is a bold step, even for one who has lived abroad before. Cato van Schaik, who spent two years of high school in Mbabane, Swaziland, remembers boarding her flight to China “with a suitcase full of junk and a heart full of fear”. Her spirit of adventure was rewarded with the discovery of a fascinating new culture and language that has since become the focus of her future plans.

During her four years at NYU Shanghai, van Schaik developed a passion for the Chinese language that continued to grow as she learned more about the country’s history and culture. Since graduating with a degree in Global China Studies, van Schaik has continued to improve her Chinese language skills, completing an immersion program in Guilin and embarking on a one-year intensive language program at National Taiwan University.

She is particularly interested in how language can offer insights into areas of political culture and philosophy, and is working to reach a fluency level essential to pursuing advanced Chinese studies.

“No matter where I go for graduate schools or for a job, I do want to maintain a connection with my experience in China, and no matter what, Chinese will be important.”

“无论在哪里读研或工作，我都希望延续自己与中国的联系，学中文对我来说至关重要。”
“I love NYU Shanghai’s international atmosphere as well as its pioneering spirit. Everything you aspire to accomplish depends on your drive and initiative to work hard for it.”

“I like the international atmosphere at NYU Shanghai. Everything you aspire to accomplish depends on your drive and initiative to work hard for it.”
Enrolled in PhD Programs

10

Enrolled in Masters Programs

79

Notable Graduate Schools

Harvard University
University of Cambridge
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Columbia University
Johns Hopkins University
University of Chicago
University of California, San Diego
University of Pennsylvania
Imperial College London
Duke University
London School of Economics
Carnegie Mellon University
Hong Kong University
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
McGill University
Cornell University
New York University
Boston University
University of Edinburgh
University of Melbourne
Warwick University
University of Sydney
University of Illinois at Urbana - Champaign
Washington University in St. Louis
Emory University
Paris Dauphine University
Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies
Norwegian University of Science and Technology

Graduate School Regions

Top Graduate School Areas of Study

Finance  14%
Computer Science  6%
Economics  6%
Business Management  5%

North America  66%
Europe  16%
Asia  14%
Other  4%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Masters</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNELL UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL COLLEGE LONDON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRYARD UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSINGHUA UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS &amp; POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“NYU Shanghai offers so many more opportunities for personal growth where you can just develop as a human being, where you can become a more brave and interesting and curious individual.”

“上海纽约大学为学生为个人发展提供了很多机会，让你迅速成长，成为一个更勇敢、更有趣、更有好奇心的人。”

Jacko Walz
王哲恪

Home Country: United States
Major: Business & Finance
Destination: Tsinghua University, Schwarzman Scholars
Post Graduation Location: Beijing, China

国籍：美国
专业：金融学
毕业去向：清华大学“苏世民学者项目”
地点：中国北京
Schwarzman Scholars, 4 Finalists
名清华大学苏世民学者，4名入围者

The Schwarzman Scholars program aims to equip the next generation of global leaders with the tools to respond to a quickly evolving geopolitical landscape. This highly selective program allows the best and brightest students from all across the world to pursue a one-year Master's Degree at Tsinghua University in Beijing – one of China's most prestigious universities. During the one-year program, students immerse themselves in a diverse community of thinkers, innovators, and senior leaders in many areas of business, politics, and society.

Princeton in Asia Fellowship
名“普林斯顿在亚洲”奖学金得主

Princeton in Asia (PiA) was founded in 1898 to build bridges between the U.S. and Asia through fellowships and internships with host organizations. PiA addresses important global issues at the local level, including education, public health, environmental sustainability, access to information/media, economic development and social justice. PiA fellowships strive to foster person-to-person diplomacy, enhance mutual understanding, contribute to communities with unmet needs and provide transformative experiences for fellows and host communities.

Fulbright Recipient
名富布赖特学者

Established by renown American statesman J. William Fulbright in 1946, the Fulbright Program facilitates a vision for mutual understanding through a series of highly selective grants and exchange opportunities. J. William Fulbright's political career of over thirty years in the U.S. Congress was distinguished by his unequalled contribution to international affairs, and his vision for mutual understanding shaped the extraordinary exchange program bearing his name. Since its inception, approximately 370,000 “Fulbrighters” have participated in the highly prestigious program.

Critical Language Scholarship Recipient
名美国国务院“关键语言奖学金”获得者

Rhodes Scholarship Finalist
名罗德奖学金项目入围者

Gates Cambridge Scholarship Finalists
名盖茨剑桥奖学金入围者
The most powerful thing you can say about yourself is that you empower others – that wherever you go, you are invested in your community, in your companies, in your classrooms, in making this world a better place. This is the most important lesson I learned from NYU Shanghai.

The most important lesson I learned from NYU Shanghai.

“我认为最有意义的事就是帮助其他人实现他们的目标。无论你去哪里，做什么，应该全情投入你所身处的社区、公司或课堂，让这个世界变得更好。这是我在上海纽约大学学到的最重要一课。”

罗安妮

Home Country: United States
Major: Social Science
Destination: Tsinghua University, Schwarzman Scholars
Post Graduation Location: Beijing, China

国 籍：美国
专 业：社会学（社会科学）
毕 业 去 向：清华大学“苏世民学者项目”
地 点：中国北京